
FRIENDLY GREETINGS.
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MORNING EJACULATIONS.

1 laid me down and slept; 1 awaked; for
the Lord sustained me. J'saln iii. e.

My voice shait Thou hear in the morning, 0
Lord; in the morning will 1 direct my prayer
unto Thee, and wiil look up. P'.ahn v. 3.

God be merciful to me a siffler.

Cause me to hear Thy iovingkindness in
the morning ; for in Thee do 1 trust. cause
me to, know the way wherein 1 should walk;
-for 1 lift up my soul unto Thee. Iý-ain cfizi. 11.

0 Lord, incline my heart unto Thy testi-
mnonies, and riot Io covetousness. Turn
away mine eycs fromn beholding vanity; and
quicicen Thou me i Thy way. sahn cxj. , 3#.

Open Thou mine eyes, that 1 may behoid
wondrous things out of Thy iaw. ]S

Order my steps in Thy word: and let not
any iniquity have dominion over me.

l'salin cxix. 133.

Hold Up my goings in Thy paths, that my
footsteps slip not. I>411i ,vii. 5.
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tRemernber me, 0 Lord, with the favour
f ht Thou bearest unto Thy peopie: 0
visit me with Thy salvation; that i may sce
the good of Thy chosen, that i may rejoice
in the ziadness of Thy nation, that i may
giory with Thine inheritance. Isabn% cvi. 1, 5.

H-ear niy prayer, 0 Lord, and let my cry
corne unto Thee. JýFale cil. I.

Ask, and it shail be given you; seek, and
ye shail find ; knock, and it shahi be opened
unto you. Nat)heu vil. 7.

Veriiy, verily, i say unto y ou, Whatsoever
ye shalh ask the Father in My name, He wiil
give it you. Hitherto have ye asked nothing
in My. name .ask, and ye shall receive, that
your joy may be fuli. .Ioiii \vi. 23, .

Bless the Lord, O my soul : and ai! that is
within me, bless His holy naine. Bless the
Lord, 0 my soul, and forget flot ail His
benefits:

Who forgiveth ail thine iniquities; who
healeth ail thy diseases; who redeemeti. thy
life from destruction ; who crowneth the
with lovingkindness and tender mercies;
who satisfieth thy mouth with goodi things;
so that thy youth is renewed like the
eagie's. ltn ciii. 1-5.
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